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Tsolo and Umtata Primary Schools in the Transkei, and later, after being
purposely "held back" two years, permitted to matriculate from eueen,s
College, Queenstown in 1966. He was 15 years old.

Thought to be the youngest undergraduate ever admitted to the faculty, he
enrolled for medical training at the University of Cape Town Medical School in
1967. Throughout, he had a faultless academic record and was set to graouare
as a doctor on 13th December 1973. On 29th June 1973, Michael died in a
motorcar accident when travelling home overnight with his sister, Janer, ro
Randburg, Transvaal.

This anthology was found amongst his belongings in the medical residence,
and presented to his family in August 1973, a tribute to a talented scholar and
fine friend.
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MICHAEI BOUIfER

To Valda, Joff, Janet and Christopher

Poetry is the spontaneouB outflow of powerful
feelings: it takes it6 origin fron enotion
recollected in tranquillity.

Willian Wordsworth



1,

AN ADDITION [0 EtIOr|S "pRStrUDXSn (1958)

tr'llter-cigarettes pocket-squFshed ;
Stale enoke, aJxd sultry snelly heat outsld.e
fnnade bed, curtai&s still drawn
At twelYe orclock
No birds slng ln busy streets
The funes and slrog cloister too
A free nan ie but a tiny huI1
Suffeted by wlnd8 and seas
Of sordid clty life

Sath st1ll ful1 of last nlght's water
A ring of scun stifles white enanel
A ring of buildings stifles a splrit
A splrlt yet?
Tea, yet a sptrlt - barely so
A spark still cl"lngs to 1lfe
Xenewed but seldon by clear air
A forlorn hope ln deathly dust
0f griny hunan wa??ens



RXI.1oRS! 0r, A II{I'RDERER ( 1968 )

Ihe sun is shlnlng on the harboun
the nountain wxeathed ln clouds of gold

\ lhe norning dew is cool beneath ue
tSot 1ulo sheathed in shroudg of cold

In 
"osy-hueil 

fresh-taken dax,r
i,len tend to leaYe all fears behlnd
While chirping poete serenade ne

Stil1 full aJ! I of care6 unkind

'l{hat is this cancer, spolllng beauty?
leaving llfe a long r,vay back

- They say a song can cure a heartache
If I should try ny song xoay crack

lhe high white clouds float past ny head

But I heed not, for blood ls red



[o MAr{ ( 1959 )

{o-:r0all plcks up htE feet in 811ent footsteps
E5 holds 1n his notr-paln a wralth
0f al1 that vas and 1a to be

fhat no-tsan alone can gee

The absent future passlng back ln alLence ...
Sti1l seol-soft sel3satlon seeks a vay
To leave tbat no!-exlsteEt grlp
?ossesBeal yet by no-man
He holds up to the woxld a bllndtng Ught
That blind llan camot graaP

With pttlfulr passingr pleadlng yet
fo take what ls Fo Eanrs
l.!al trever ahall be oura
{hile tlrae ... anal tlale
Walt for no-roan



PE] A T,TTY T'] q6A)

lhlnking of hollyhocks
&lver8 of sliDe coDe rushlng past
Dr'eanlng of gxeen flelds
Drownlng in bllstering ice-tinerB blast

Renenbering elation
Facing dread crying at every turn
waitlng for love-thoughts
Srnothering in breathless orange burtl

Trying for happiness
Peacefu] grinding of worldrs bloody rack
looking for beauty
But knowing Irn seeirg dead llfers jagged crack



5.

ITSIDE IEB OUTSIDE (1968)

DlverBlolls, conpulsions , )
Attractions, revulslons

' eeotioBs, redeeptlons
relatXons aDd ie[alon6
fhls ls the nlnal of a [an
Bonances, advane€s
Mental blocks' nental alalces
Shy gllnpses, coy glances
and questlonless aDswers
Al1 tbese are itr a narrs llnal
Abstraetlons, lde!t1t1es
Meaningless apathieg
Sub-ne[taJ- rnutlnles
aBal lnfiaite entltleg
Are all in nlnilrs colrpass as vell
But the last ls the essence of all



DROUGHf ( 1969 )

A concrete wall stands up agalnst

-,. A dusty sky
' The inside level slowly drbpping

As beast anil beauty die
cracked nud hol-ds up the heat
fhe water leaves before ny eyes

As well as land' rny livlng heart
Stlll slowly dies

Whlte concrete blinks ln glaring heat
}lhlte as the bones
0f those who loet suxvlval I s flght
!{hose life was racked wlth searing groars
Steep banks holilir3g dust and boulders
At th16 dry hopeful waterlng-p1ace
The once-green earth hangs satl; Its head

Drags in dlsgrace



SEAR IIO UORE fET EEAT O' TEE SIff (1958)

cry hallow to tbe narble llght
of heated bright ln nowhere-filght )

'Ebb ye]-low, bo]-dly, b1astlng,gold.ly
Wlthln, without, fXsh-eye, vhlte-coldly
Crenate the end' or aet the nend

Do not contend, Iet self unberd
lhe crying-out for llght about
You" coyereal sen6e and yai! pletence
let llght conmence

And end your bUght
0r fight !

fote :

+ lhls poee ls trot self-contraalictory



DET,USTON? (1'968)

3e afl, be nought - in huroan thought
3e what you are - hard near, cold far -'

-gonslderlng why or not you die
And go in snow

tr'orever

Could be - could. not. Why? Set a rot
In natter-nind, - you cannot find
The ever e!d, and still cortend
n6ar i o6 alrFnri <a

nndeaYour



9.

FACT OR IAI{CT? (1968 )

Mark ee as a traltor, never
$Fy I failed nyself, or ever
Hold silent yet, whi]e I endeavour
Thls gnarding silYer hold to sever
lialre ne what you !^,i11, I be

Vhat l am ls what you see
3ut do you see whatrs right or wrong?
Conslder, friend, then erd your song



10.

os- tFE lamfr Po{EBS 0r rHE Hlrltas BBATI{ (1969)

Blind circuits ln orgaDlsatioa t

Mot'e potentr brlghter yet
than concepts stl1l unsought
Depths unexplored ln aleep inflnity
Streans of unawakened cuuent
Ulr-powereal power' yet to be

llby unknorm now? Capablllty
f6 underneath Yislon of the eye

3ut - vision ln full-Eind?
I.et silyered cotton-cloutls be hence!
let sardy thoughts be gold-irten8e !

Sres-h dovn the fence !

And seeh wi.thh, the rlches of your nlnd



11.

TORMEN! OF A M]NDIESS MISD 1r o60 \

Runnlng rabld rats that sneli
Zlke some coal-black hole i4 hell-
A bubbling pot on flaoes of sliltre
A noYlDg roess of flYlng grlne
3r1ng ne a clot of soneoners breath
A dalsy-sweet fresh snell of death
Send ne a fungld head of green
A senl-sight stil1 seldon seen
A burning lunp of enber-ice
the runbling etench of loaded dlce
A flowing strean of chuckling eyee
An orche€tra of frenzleal crlee
A be1l to to1l a gurgling chine
A faceless clock to tell the tlne
A ]lnbless nan in runnlng-splkes
And bloated yellow nen with plkeg
To 1et the fetld alr xurx out
A]ld laugh a laot despairing ehout



12.

BEACH-0I1,

A golden carpet stretches down the alopq

eowards the sea
Sitrooth, snowflke 1n lts powdefy softness
- A wishful thought
As lnterspersed anidst the seoothness, 1le
creat gllstenlng lunpg
0f cllnging holror, waitlng for a vlctln
fo furl lts wlngg
And drop forerer to lts stinking blackness
Never to rlse again
strangely quiet seens the waterr6 rush
So far-flung spray
Rather a sticky surge as water striyes
To break the banier
lhe blanket-coyerlng holding back the Joy
0f flashing white
treaving instead a satiny sheen of gore
tr'loatlng its deadly way towards the shore

( 1970 )



COMMENT ( ]97I )

If a soclable lIexican Jumplng bean

strolled up to a Pear one day

,{nd said, why arenrt you a bFan }lke ne?

vihat lrould the pear then 6ay?

I'Iot bellg a pear (or a junping bean)

I can only hazard a guess

But I reckon if soneone sald that to ne
gere's vhat Iral say (nore ox less) :

Although ey thoughts donrt ninic yours at all
And you are snall 1,rhll-e certainly lrn not
Energy you have enough - I laze around
But neiertheless Irxo happy vith ny lot

that's not, of courae, to say I've no anbitions
lhough yours nust surely dlffer sone flron nlne
Each to his owx, to vhich be best be suited
rrl tendeth ny own life - llvest thou thinelrr



r+.

THX I'INAI, CURTAII{ (I9?1)

f an laughing as l veep
hile the greylng ashes creep :

Pqst the ren0nants of a burnt-out dying nind
I aB walking like a sleeper '
As Irn d"iftlng s1owly deeper
treaving love and hate and fear a life behlnd

And the leavlng of the years
Cannot shutter back the teare
And the holror of a final certain fate
oTerwhelning Een6e of dread
Siftlng quietly th.rough 0y head

As f shuffle on to keep ny final date

I can feel the world alound ne

Now that nenesis has found ne

l can realise the things I should have known

Waiting for the final klutng
lJllnd was weak and flesh wae wil1lng
- I axo reapi.ng but the crop of seed Irve soutf,

1a& passlng crying people
And ny step is getting feeble
And f stagger stunbling slightly ln the dust
Cinders sting ny bllnding eyes
one nore hunan slowly dies
In a aereaE-sf-abiee+-+e""ap, as he nuat

last despahing whlnper
<indlA .?w ^f Anoar



q'rrn T,trenTTpn / t q?t \

-,,We were glven a lecture today
'The lecturer, a cleler man,'tried hard
3ut couldn't get us io understand
Sonething he thought, as he later said,
llas a lot of nonsense anlmay
No snoking in the lecture theatre
0h I woufd give the i,torld
To relax with a cigarette and a good book
while listening to his volce droning on

like a Suronerrs day



}JRITTSN Otr A COIO. l{ItrDT FRIIAY trlGEf

August 1971

whl1e swotting chenpath !

fowllag past ny wlndow ln the eyenlng
Is the gusty froze!. fury of the L'ind
I a-n llstenlng to the raalio and grievlng
In a love frn bolding Blraekleal to ny nlnd
Slowlng snoke lnto the synpathetic night-alr
eazing sightlesgly at wordB I cannot read
Eoping valnly that I flnil a 1ittle l1ght there
Settung deep into a speclal klnd of neeal

I dontt thlnk I will find. what f an seeklng
Iiye loat Eonethlng f neve? really won

Trn t{a1lo{lng - self-pity round ne reeking
Waitlng sadly fo! tonor?offr s chllly sun



'tFTt cTIrrI rI O"t l

I an presentlng you wlth ny 1lfe .t
\...ItrE youra, do wlth lt what lrou rLll
' I reaIly donrt rrant it anlrfiore

If you llke, you can nake lt
A happy life - or a Ead lonely one

fhe cholce 1s entlrely up to you

You nay eYen rrlsb to ead 1t
3ut that alght be a waste
Although of courae, the decislon
Ia yours, as I hare polnteal out
Hurt lt lf you wlsh, toxture lt
Slorrl-y, palnfuuy - I krory lt vonrt nlnd
After a1l, lta you" pxoperty - I hav€
GlYe! lt avay - ltB no use to !e
So haYe fun witb it any way you ll"ke
3ut all I a8k ia, alonrt lock 1t away

I! a dark cupboard. all alone. Donrt
foxget it. Hate it or love it - kt1]- 1tl
Just so long as lt kaows

Yourre there



18,

_ A CRY FOR SrmNG[E Itr ADVEASInY (1971)

garassed by a devll flying' .t
\10l] a flaBe-patE thru ![y sen€e

Cutting chords of chllalrel1 dyhg
And floaers loslng petals, crying
Polson-yel1ov thoughts of flre lntenae
Carpet-flools of deailly toadstool-s creep
l{lal trees ensrusteal orer by devil-noss
I try to let ny eind relax anil sleep
3ut taste the slekly salt of tears I weep

And nourn for heayen-strengtb to bear my cross

A

B

c

D

c
c

D



'lo

tovE ?oEl'{ ( 19?1)

Carry ne hone on you?
Res+l aaF wl hrs

' Sing ne soft songs of ,

IIhraa.h.hl a +h I ntF

lull me to sleep on your
Soft yielding breast
The! open ny eyes and 1et
Love do the rest

Sllce nie a crust of that
l{arnly-fre sh bread
Bring wine for ny tbirst and a
Pac+ f^? mrr h6all

let ne eat, let ne drink till I'n
tr'ully replete
tret ne then re6t ny nind on the
l'loor at your feet



24,

TH! STIP ( 19 ?1)

I think sonehov f niseed ny step
As I nade to cllnb the cliff bf life
t!€"e was no rope to aave ne anil T fell
Down to the foot of that stee! slope
And sonehow f nust have twlsted
l4y nind, because f cannot start agaln
Or do I languish here because
I see bale stones and a bare peak

I.lhere others see joy and love?
Now teIl ne of golden days
In the silver happy cocoon of your fife
And iridiscent dragon-flles alld bees
Hurutring their scented flolrer-song
Slng 1ullabies of Joys and sweetness
Whlle here gley wave6 pound grey rockg
0n a grey 6hore beneath a crinaon sky
DrippiDg in gleeful red sanguinity
laughing at ny nisslng the step
Taking the wxollg turn
On the road to paradlse

fie a rope arou-nd ny neck
And swing ne down lnto a sea of blood



2L.

sour, rNsresT ( 1971)

I walleil a blooaty carpet ' t
- In the sewers of ny sight1'

.Ard strode thru 
"ings 

of fire
Into Satanrs deYll-night
I heard hls druns nesounding
In a w1ld conpelllng beat
As I shuffled through the rotting
Hunar flesh beneath tsy feet
There I s atr offal-eountain gleaning
Strangely in that awful light
And the deadly eun ls shootlng
Polson arrowB thru ny slght
I a.n living in a nightnare
0f a black nalignalt whole
3ut the real repelling hornor is

lhat these
Are all

Reflectj on6 of ny soul



22.

rEE SII,VSR TR.EE

\ _ In the friendly gusts of the nlght-black wlnd
' Splutteriag sharals of its flne cold. Tain

l4an ln hls house al1d flre no threat
He stands with prlale on hi6 land again
But vhen the rlnal 16 a dlrty heat
Ana cigareta gloar i.n the bone-dry bruah
When his leaves ar6 strippeA and his boaly toxn
And the dropping breeze leayes a glutrrbllng hush
wlth a sl1ent cough 1n the grey vroodsnoke

Ee bows hls head ln his qulet patul

Vaitlng for uer and h1s works to end

When he v111 be lord of his hill aEain



27

TFE D00R (1971)

Ihere were three doors
Three locks , three keya
And thxee h'ays that I could go

/ I opened ny nind alld
Led p.yself thru the first door
But there wae nothing thele
lut white snow-blindlng, gleanlng
Oh Godl Ithat an I dolng?
Let ne open the second door
And see what 1te6 wlthin
But there l{as nothing there
But hot vlbratlng vlaions
Burning I 3loody dann helll
fhe thlrd dool I

lhe thiral door - cast lt open
And see vhat lies within
A nlghtnare
tr'oul horr.or, cloying sickly
letchlng. 0h ny Chrlst
T,6+ na ^h6h +l'a

But there are no lrore doorsl
And I cannot close the
Third door
And the nenace
leYl-l-dlseased. te"ror
Pfease I open another door!

Close the third aloor
I am narooned
In the teenlng shanbles
Behtnd

The third door
Ihlrd door of ny nind



2+.

PABAITSE \L972)

^ I Sing to ne of a secret road
lhat leads beyond the suri
Where the war nachines have perished
And the age of love begun
lake ne doll,n there with you

lo the botton of the light
Whexe the alr is cool aJId laughilg
And the day is nerer light
let the beaet be always sleeplng
And the wine flow swlft and red
With the sun anal moon ny pillows
And the earth ny feather-bed



TH! GHOST OT' THE NIGET-FIGHTEI \r972)

The alr nachlne is passlng down

The waves of cloud above the town
Then past the furthest lights it goes ;

fnto which darkness no-ole klows
Isicles forning oq lts wings
3lack night concealing unknown things
Beneath lt a din shadow-1and
Iouched by a lonefy spectre-hand
Silence broken by the sound

0f the propellor turning round
Pushlng back the cool night-wj,nd
treaving its echoing path tehj.nd
where is it going' this nachine?
To new 1a!ds, always enerald.-green
0r to a foggy, xoisty earth
Where all the ril'ers have their birth
Wlth dripptng trees festooned vl-th noss

fhe plase where dead and living cross
I'11 foflow it' f know not 1r{here

l{hether it clinbs a heavetx-stalr
0r drops lnto the deepest well
0f eYils none are here to tel1
And I wiU always follow on

AB in its path earth-tirne is gone

And lt Teroains In leYef flight
Moves ever-onwards with the night



26.

ctrANCY (1972)

In a graafl grey house in a snall grey town
llved a smal1 grey man called Harry Brown
l,Iith his strident wife and his chll,dren:three
lTinothy, Margaret and Anthony)
Ydu r^/ould think hin a eoul in a 1lving grave
But one thlng to l{aEy sustenance gave
You can calf it lvhatever namF vn fAnn', '-- r "- _:_'"'t{e knFw it as ShFnkashaD (or Clancy)
Shenkashan of th€ flery glare
With his hurning eyes and long red halr
Clancy ta11 and fierce and grin
Trwoul-c take three arnj-es to conquer hin
And he was the one who 6t111 gave breath
To Harry lro!,m in his snall grey death
I could tell sone takes of Shenkashan
For he feared no god or beast or nian
AEd he hugely atrode j r'r his chosen path
And the elenents quailed before his wrath
the wind stayed low and the clouds crept clear
When they knew that Shenkashan !/as near
And the leaser gods in the woxld of noan
lreaded the coning of Shenkashan
lhe g]reate€t power in all the lard
- Yet one nan held hin in his hand
At a slngle word from Harly Brown
Cl-ancy bowed his great head down
At a s.ingle word, in quiet defeat
He would kiss the earth at his tnasterrs feet
And HarrY Srown could fear no man
lltth a slave like Clancy (or Shenkashan)
Together tbey strode lhe junglets dank
Tlieirs wa6 the ship that nevex sank
The highest peaks were at their feet
And they fear neither cold nor heat
Harry Brown in his world of fancy
ldith his servant Shenkashan (or Clancy)
And then on night in his snal1 gxey house
Harry forgot his role as nouge
He killed his wlfe and his children three
(fimothy, Margaret and Anthony)
Then hi6 nind vent back into its ha.ze
And there he is and there he stays
Ilarly BroNn in his world of fancy
Roanlng with Shenkashan (or Clancy)



27.

TO1A], WITHDRAWAI, (le?2)

He felt hls sour Prlson
And its wa1ls of dirty stone ,

And wondered hov hla Persol]'
sboutd have gone from being hls ovn
Ndw he wonders how to get lt'
0n the way back to the light
Thenhe dr-oopB, resigned, to let lt
Stutrrble on,;ards ln the ntght
In the darknees it i8 creeping
In its toxeb inelde the earth
And sonewhere therers sound of veeping
Interspersed with shrleks of roixth
There's a cat upon a stone wa1I
And a dog lylng ln the sun
whlfe tha sireame of wretched nind-ca]ls
l|/onder who has no\t begun
To release hts tlred being
I'ron the dulgeon of its ovn
And he sees ln vhat hers seelng
All the thoughts hers erex grol''n

Therers a train nearbY a station
Wtth lts whlstle Plercing on
[hrough the dark congloneratlon
0f the night thats never gone
Now and then there 1€ a greYing
lookins feebly for the norn
But th; blackiess is displaying
Its rejection of the dawlr
closlng ln upon its colilness
On ite cloying deadlY quiet
Never fetting forth the bol dness
Of the rislon that l./ould try lt
Rather cru shlng ' clogglng' spraying
fhleads of dulfness through lts breath
And the nind wlthin iust PraYlng
For a Bllent, 

"apid 
death



IEE BOXXR rlq?rl

Slreat-sheen gllstene on scarred bronze skin
And the 11ghts glare fiery overhead

-+s the fighter crouches, 6ways, hi6 lulnd affixed
On hls prey, as he noves in bn attack
There is no sound in his ears of the crowd

only the dul1 slap of leather agalnst skln
And the thud of tired feet on the ring-floor
llhite gunshield gllstene between gasplng l1ps
I'Iith a spot of blood at one split cor[er
Cheek-skia draw? in shining tight grinace
Below dark eyes now glazed' nov shining
Burnlng forth their hatred of the foe
Iiguree ln a alrean' a sti1l tableau
Time has sloued, and nover0ents nade

With bllFterlng reflex-speed seen to be 61111

Then the bel1 r"ings out lts iaffing clang
And the rousclea relax, the tension drains
!/ith the slow stunbllng eteps tolrards the corner
lJhere hls seconds v,/ait with eager sponges

And \,rords of exhortation for the kill-



29.

THX OCIOBER I{IT{D Gitr)

There is a dark wind tonight,
Blowing out of lrarn dusty nou&talns
trhell curling ln over the sea.

like a cathartlc, trlmning the tree8
0f rheir oId dead branches, sweeping
?he guttere, the street€, ard the bare
Vacant lotE where u6ed-car salesnent
Put up their eager hungry bargains
It is a black nlght-wind, this wind
Rattling windowB and doors
And screeching like the wail
Of fifty new lanenting wldows
At the wooded warm corcnera of the !0ountain
It is a widovJ-wind, a lost wlnd
Dry now, drained of sobs and headlng
Seawards agaln, to lose ltself anid
Storny angry seamen on tiny
?lunglng coasters, and seasick children
Until its teeth are 1o6t, its halr gone grey
And lts roughness fl-ed into cool- corners
0f its grey-blue ocean grave



10.

HTTHI]R THX NNI{ TNTNT.TNE NTT A T,' ( 1A'72

I was having a serlous discussion
Soloe r,reeks ago, with a frlend
Ne talked and argued, agxeed and disagreed
Fhinking of this and that, and life
AnA death. and rheir refative aeaninss

\lve even, orter-Ly, Ioucneo on poL11fcs./
Through all lhe rambling threads, bizarre
And concrete, rneaningful neanderlngs
llhat .ras 1t that energed? what crept
And etretched in freedolo fron this dark cocoon
And spread itself and its idea€, its wings
Breathlng its new forthcomlng to the irorld?
At the tine, I nust confe€s, f felt
As if a weight, a burdening of which
T had been unaware, was lightened
And if not the arsner yet, I certainly
Had in ny noind. the reason for it all
l,ihat lies inside the nind of eYerv
Average, (nornal), uncompJ i.cated iran?
Is it a kernel. a 6olid central nub
0f truth, and rnoral strength, and po{er
0f wil1, power of intellect, of balanced thought?
0r cou1d. lt be nerely a hard shell
?rotecting nothing but a vacuous sel"f
sedure in its regard for nunber one?
f hoped then, that {,he first suggestion
lvlight be predonlnant, but now I feel
That oy optiroisn may not have been justified
Perhaps nan ls just an empty, selfish
Self-pr"otective shel-l - f find that thought
A near-intole'abfe one, as it nust equally
Apply to ne - so was I ratlonalizing,
Intelle ctuafising, rrerbalising? lhere is
Unfortunately, no nan to te11 ne yes or no
The clrcle I created in ny thought, that day
Eas pxoved to be a vicious one
And in tluth, that long discusslon
Between two brigh+ young self-styled intellectuals
l,Ihere did It get us? Ivhat did we abhieve?
- Just a little useless self-abnegation,
SoEe sonbre self-exaoination and
A coarse veb of confuBion

1^'hat i6 black,
true ard false

ana what ls whtte ?

, and vrong and right?
Ior
And



vAI'J\

whe!fdescribeaclrcle
With the shadow of ny pen

Illv Bind perfoms a somersault
' And I reloenber then

14len you were nlne' anil silkY
Halr, and eyes were cool ard grey
W}Iile thinking, I an wishlng
1{e eould have just one nore day

Lift me up to aweeone heigbts
Then cast ne down again
Run laughing tnto eunlight ald
the dark Boon and the rain
Shoes tapping out a rhythm
0n the floor beneath your feet
My heart here gaily einglng
Keeping tine with every beat
Pase a nl6ty sunrise
Through a gentle sunner bleeze
Add the gentle rustle
of thF s^fllrrFlc in the treeB
Simmer soft and gentle
l.)h a n^+ nf hpel-cn pold

And you will have the ea€ence
0f the never-grolring-o1d
I{y clrcle 1s a shadow

And the shadow ts a cry
I'ron within lts shell refornlng
A6 I let ny vislon die



WARM SUMImR XVXNTNG ().972)

Thls is Monday night
And in two weeks' tine T have

/ Exaninat lons
I should be studying' naklng uP

tr'or al1 the other Iilonday nights
Spent drea&ing
And wrlting poens fufl of obscure
And abstract meaningless verbiage
But unfortunately
fonight is october and warn

And the air is like a sti]l'
Stifung blanket
Shutting out the breeze of endeaYor

like a silent' shtfting fog of languj d

Procrastination
Stealing my tine into its silken nav

At my open window the noise of trafflc
trlfts in
xven the nolse is sornehow hushed

With the warn air sapping its energy
Even nov/

I wish for a cool lce-breeze to
Blor\r away some of the soft heat-cobwebs
And release ne fron thetr 8ilky-dark cocooD



JOURNEY 1T973) '

Up the fong road paat the nountaln
fo the ralnbor,i far ahead ,

, And dhe purple glooro of evening
' Iaeping words unheard, un€ald

Keep ne rolling on ny way there
Wjth my eyes flxed on my goal
let me cheat the hungry travail
0f its graspiag for ny soul
As I creet another rid.ge-top
See the winding falI-a'r/ay
And the Last long struggle ending
In the coning of the day
Here is where I find xoyael-f now

eazing out tol'ardE the plain
But with hoffor, in the distance
I see nountains xise agaln
And I know that r.iork continues
Iill I reach tbe resring 61ope

And eternal clinbingr s ended

Carrled on the wings of hope



lNTERIUDE

At daybreak, on the dusty verge
^r^-- r^o'd i ho f'a+6 arur16t

I'or another teenlng world of, rats
Jn a hurry, where l,here is no haste,

',,For how can one hurry nowhere? -
I saw a snal1 figure standihg there
Sti11 and straight, fIozen in a tired
Posture of waiting, 0-[ course, I stopped
l{ore out of curiosity than anything plBe
The air was stil1 cool, cool and still
And quiet in its nolnllg dewness
fhere was nothing along the road
- No traffic, not even a bicycle
No farnhouses, and the nearest tou!
Forty nlleB avay. I wondered
Where that sna1l figure had cone fron
And where she was headed-
She got in h'ith a nurnur of tha.nks
And slanmed the door so that I winced,
Renenbering soneone else, a long tine past,
l{ho also slaxomed door:8, 1 asked her
'i,,ihere she vas going - she shrugged
So I pulled back onto the tarnac
.And drove in silence for another twenty niles
Then glanced at the flgure beaide ne
She sal rjgid, uncornfortably straight
trooklng at the road ahead, at nothing
Eventually roy curiosity won, a"nd. I
Asked a few questlons, designed vith
Tvo aims ln xoindi to put this strange
Young figure at her ease, and find out
Who she waa, and whether Ehe afso
liked cold chicken, and classical
Music, and dry red wine, and why
She slafi[ed doors that palpably
Shouldn't require nore than the gentlest
,l^,r^h t^ ^1 ^ea tham Tf iranq^i.rpd
That her nane was Ellen, just Xllen
And she came fron aowhere - via
A shrug, a thin tvritch of her shoulders
f slowed the car slightly, and notlced
Short-cut brown hair 'ranjng a pretty'

1r972).

Sad, ..



Sad, pale lonely face and velvet eyeq
Srown velvet, Brown-eyed girls in
-8hin cotijon clresses on cool nornings
Ilave with theno an air, a breath
Of sonething the nature of which
I have never been able to establish.
We drove on through the morning

- And stopped at a roadside place
.4o har.e sone lunch. She dreuk
Two nilkshakes, for which I tried to pay
- But she refused, fingering a tattered purse
Fron which sbe took two sna11 grubby coins.
The sea was near ln the afternoon
I said I wanted to stop for a while
And parked the car vhere we could see
l4ooded hills reeching down, thelr fragr"ance
Inlingling with that of beach and rocks and ocean.
Suddenly she ehifted in her seat
And 

"ested 
her head againet ny sboulder

I looked at her face. and her noutll
Shol/ed a sna1l grin, her eyes
Said, pfease foxgive rny rnonent
0f weakness. I just need soeething
Human, to touch for a whlle, to feel
tres6 alone. We stayed there, barely
Moving, not talking' just snoking
The occasional cigarette, untll
It was dusk, the pink sky ltt
with a glow of day, a glou', also
Of tonorrow, next week, next year
fhen, without changing posit ions
We drove on and into the night
For the next three nonths we wele
Together. Illved
A total life, a dream-1ife
fhen one day we were travelling - at dawn
0n another road. rather simifar
To that where f first saw her
-And she asked roe to stop the car
Sald goodbye, got out, and slammed
fhe door. f drove off looktng babk
At the figure standing at the side
of that deserted road.

I sti1l donrt know
i,lhere she is fxon, and what her full name is'
And whether 6he is going anJMhere -

I{er . ,



Iler velvet brown eyes l,o1d me nothjng
And I was happy, but never discovered
'I$hy she enjoys slanming dcors. That was
My sr4a11 brown-eyed girl, my jnterlude



( See "Interlude" )

TO A BROWN-EYND GIRI

Please te11 ne.
'/ where are ygu now?

lon't 6tay a{ay.
A14ray is far.

Today has been a good day, but
Tonorxow ntght be bad.

'dithout
Tou here.
You here and ne away

on l^'ings of joy' of knolting
That I can hear your breathing

close by now.

tr'eel your warnth
Of pr€sence being near.

tr'eel your thoughts srailing
In unison vith mine,
It lrould be fine

If you were het"e today.



IHE eol,DEN II0$ (after c.s, levis)

l{o dan walks where the great beast stalks
And the stars in hls sky are strange
And he lifts hls voice in a cly of joy
As &e. prowls hjs lonely range1'
He need not eat or drink or slee!
tr'or hls ls a life beyond
A1l that a nan could understand
And the things of which hers fond
No need of trruslc has he fe]-t
I'or hls nuslc lies within
And 1ts beauty far exceedE our oun

As lustrous golal to tin
In ihe land he roans he is al1 a1o!€
And he watches in his nind
And his quiet breath is life or death
lut he's wlse and just and kind
Ee has no dread of a great unknoi,fll
For a]-l is know4 to hin
And his eyes sti1l shi.Ile rrith thelr warn gold light
When the stars of nan grow dj-n

No nan walks where As1an stalks
And the stars in his sky are stnange
Ae he lifts his volce in a cry of joy
And he prowls hlE lonety range



''MESMXRISE ME WITH YOUR EYES..".I' (1977)

Mesnerise ne with your eyes
And let your hair flane stiffly out
Could. I be dreanlnE?/-
where is this pirlkress
Shafted through wlth cords of flre?
loes it lie bubbling
Perneatlng, stinking its
?inkness gurgling through ny brain?
Crack open a soft brittle shel1
Suck the pink flesh and ro11 lt
Round, taste a-nd swallow
Me? No, keep... keep back
Slip away snarling lf you nust
0r grin brordn-toothed assurarce
0f your victory. Ilail to
fhose who withstalrd your
Tenpti[g'ia'arn wor]-d.
Would I were one who could
}llthstand the strength of your oadness
Keeplng this sanity intact in ny Eafe web



40,

flIHTRX IS A IIAZX ABOUT IHX NIIIS TODAY ,..Ii

There i6 a haze about the hil1s today
Fluttering about their woody slopes
Itloying in its oltn eddys' undtsiurbed
!y 4vind. The sun ls gllnttng .
Softly through the f11terlng mlet
Down towards the sea, there 1s

No clear horlzon, its shirunering
Joining the whlte edge of the sky.
let us throia' a gentle song into this air
Sonethlng soft, and vaguely melancholy
Brlng our nood down, to one

of quiet lntrospection.
tret us leave our bovs unstlurg, tbeir arrows
Unbarbed and safe irslde their quivers
let us clasp our hands together not in fists
3ut attitudes of prayer
Not to say that we are actually praying
- At least not consciouBly, we hope -
3ut rather just belon€lng to our world
In one respect, that of our belng,
Our down-here norr-tine exiEtenee
whtle ln another, diseubodled we

superinpose our uniYersal selves
Not only on what !,e know, or bear, or see

But on our ow1r, our ultinate nystery'
Which is not rrhow?rr or rrvhat?rr, but only rrthy?rl



i' lFN I,'/AS THE IAST TIlm, , . . "

When was the last tine
T +^l A rr^rr T I ^rrall rr^rrt

Vas it that day when

!|le nao JatI ror TeaT
n? u,ta i + +h.+ hi?+L,1.\r

0hat we celebrated
- A bottle for you and

A bottle for ne?

!la6 it when we sti1l
Had coal in the winter -
Our bodie€ were wallu anal

o,:T ha^n] A upPA frFAt

0r was it that norning
T ^ama ^rr+ ^f nria^h

hrru wr rrdu a l/df uJ

Ior two - you and ne?

Please tell ne, ny sweetheart,
Ir^F nan^rvre fri l ihd

My mindrs not as sharp nov
As it used to be

When vas the last tine
T +^ld 1r^:r T I.v6A 1r^:rt

vdJ wrrElr

rrlA hrri irn f^r +6^,



+2,

srRAtrGrRS (1977)

Under glaxing floodlightg
I sav a football gane toriight '

'7 there '^'ere twenty-flve thousand
PFnnl F fharF. Rl ar4e Ee

tr'or not knoulng then all, for not
Sayirg hi there how is lt
coing wlth you. If we all
Made a poilt of striklng up
Converaations with tbree total strangers
Every tlay of our llyes. I Bonetines think
l{e nlght perhaps hate less. We nlght
Show tolerance ol! occasion. ?erhaps
Such contact l{ould broad.en our
llnited horizons, and enrich us,
But fron what I know of hu0an nature
I d.oubt it,



+5,

,'JrMr.{r {As A ROCK ...." {1971)

Jinmy waa a rock' theY Eald
TiIl the day 8efo"e he bought a gun , ..'

\,/ fow' although a killerr hers
' Just a nalr' llke anyone '

Bullets donrt dlscrlninate
They dotr't knov, o! fear or hate
It vasar* won't be supernatuxal fate
llhen tlney gets h18.

llght bet\,reen the eye€

And dles.
Ea Ea!
(Bauookas are for c?ooka - honest een

Kl}l only wlth their hands)
the no"aL of this storY being
Donrt look too hard fox fear of seeiDg
i'Tl?at nFy.Rnn to find the connectlon
Between the latter and. the rest of the
Poen (ei6) v111 be awaraed a Prlze
One auto€Taphed portrait of the poet (sic)
At the tender ag€ of three
So analyae ' folks' analyse !



44.

IIYOU GAIrX ME I,TES....N \\971)

ruq 64vY ruv treD

To build 0y dreans
But things are neYer
Just what they seens ,
Keep your uebrella
let ne get hret
My yellow nind
i/111 not forget
T Laah +h6 h6a^a

l^nrt <a1/ a u6Pd

nha + ima ie 
^^n{nd

When Ir11 be heard
It won't be sinple
It wonrt be fast
Yourll die ten tines ere
You breathe your last
And as yourre sinklng
fnto deathrs void
Renember all that
You have destroyed



lOUCHING ('L971)

People pass ne in the street
llhere are they golng, wlthout rne nora?

- Hold.lng hands in their cocoons, their vebs
Snares, trapE of happinesb
why are they going, ltlthout stopplng
To talk to me, to say helfo old felLow
How are you? I donrt know then
Their nares, their facee nean nothing
3ut why does that xoatter? I suppose
there is no leason why anyone should
Ialk to a perfect stranger. But tefl ne

Why a.I0 I always a stranger?
Speaking to n0any, touchlng no-one
Touching. Thats vhat ve need nore of
!.Iinds, souls if you llke, touchlng
Meeting at the corner, lntersectiDg
l,lnking, interdlgitating, like woyen

Strands, thxeads of contact, of
Happlness, of krorying, of feellng

CRAP (woven together oD the loon of llfe)

_ replace I



+5.

SUNPATE (r977'J

Feel a coolness ln the hollows of your eyes
Ard a nlBty fragrance sweetening the skiSs
t{hile with the sun you help th.e nornlng riee

Iet the day break warnly on your skin
Peel its fullness eager bursting in
And brightly watch the world lts daylight r'tin

Send breezy afternoon upon its way
fo spread the warll towr-sn0ells in dlsarray
Anal break the shackleg of the heat alray

Ihen slnk you? soul ln darkneas with the sun
Touch a1l the clouds v'ith plnkness one by one

tnd slowly leave the day that you have done

Move onward to the next horlzonrs birth
And daun upo! another ,raking earth



47.

BAZoOKAS AR.r FoR CRooKS - HoNEST M.EN lro?c\
K] 1,I ONIY WITH THEIR II.A-I{DS

Jlnmy vas a rock, they said
'Ti11 the day he bought a gu4

Now, although a kiIler, hers
Just a nan llke anyone
Bullets donrt discrininate
They don't know, ox fear or hate
It wonrt be supernatural fate
l,Jhell Jlmmy gets his

Right between the eyes
And dles.



MUSrC (1971)

Curl your rlsing coils of snoke
lnto a dark corner of the roori t
Ila/e another beer. Tell a Joke
Or cloee your eyes ana tet tle nusic loon

Silence has a rhythn of lts own
liLe a lale uithout the slightest breath of 1,'ind
But nusic has a hurricane to driye lt
fo wayes of jubilation ln your nlnd

Silence danpens, soothes, wtrile nuslc reaches
lhe quietest corners, stir].ing up a Etorn
troosen.lng the silky bonde of darkness
Wlth each nanipulation of its forn

So close your eyes and bare your soul to sound
Becone a part of eve"y singte note
Release yourself cox0pletely to your nusic
And feel the breath of freedon ln your throat



+9.

WEATHER

In the winter, when you? toes curl up with cold
And you shiver ln the dampness, of your clothes
Ylu will narvel at your feeling hot in suaner
And your anger when the wallo aluth-easter blows

And your noaning at the dryness of the garden
Itlust seen trivial in the soaking of the rain
No revelling in the coolness of the li'eathex
You just vlsh that it was sumner once agaln

},Ihen its still you wish thexe was a coollng breeze
When the l,rlnd blovs you ar€ wishlng it would not
In the heat yourre thinking only of a raineloud
And when its cool yourre saylng it should be hot

So why not go and llve inside a glasshouee
And control the weathex Just to suit your nood
Natures whins are .really nothing but a nuisance
only nan-nade storms are ever any good

(r9't t )



WINTNR XVENING (1911)

Close your wanlng eyea, ny dear
A1low the sun its quiet death alone
Keep your shadov close beslde you

'\tntil the line twixt dark an4 fight i6 gone

Do not stare at the ye11ow rays
No longex fl-ushed in Joyous youthful" flre
tret then enJoy the final gasping !'arnth
Of daylight, on their fltckering funeral pyre

llhy is it cold now? Has sone nonster sucked
The air away a.nd left its frozen shell?
fs this the Eeasonrs usual evenlng fare
0T could lt be the temperature of hel-1?

( Beat your hands
( Against a falling sky, a dlsappearing
( Hor"lzo!. Clutch yourself
( Into your arms, and shiver, shiver
( with the sun. Then
( look for a cold noon, let it peep
( Its chiUy leer behind a tree
( Let tJs silver-ragged Ught '
( Ghost the hal,f-shadows it has nade
( And hang its lce-llghi on the wlnter sea



s?AcE-srRBr{ (L971

At the end of the sun, she sald
tr'i-nd ne there. beneath the shadows

'gf the stars.' let the universe
Drink of the t'^'o of us
The nebulae watch us play
fn our sun-1lt sun-1lfe
The galaxles, the comets atld
The sroa11 cold chunks of Tock
In thelr frozen uncharted orblts
See us sleep. llaken. trive on
In iridiscence, glowlng through
fransparent cloaks llke inse ct-vrings
Shinmering oYex lazy sunmer water
Weavlng our patterns ln a tenous
Cobveb of dreanos - But findlng truths
As dewdrops gllstening suspended.
Join ne there, she said
And ve shal1 6w1!a the light-seas
0f space. And down the raplds
of the nilkway in our canoe
A thought-craft bearing us to all
The corners, all the sll-ent lonely places
Where we nay sit and ponder
And laugh, and love ilurortal
Secure in our vast donain-
Cone soon. she said
Before your heels are weighted
By the cares and nundane sorro'^,€
To uhich loen draw thenselvee
Cone, cone now, before it is too late
fo 611p your bolds, cast off.your
Xarthly shackles, for the breathless freedon
0f tineless, unlversal paradlse

But how can man hls sou1, his earth forget?
- I walt, she sald, a-nd she iE waiting yet.



52.

A I'TI'.F'ItT{onGHoc f l ot?\

Are you happy, girl
fn your bright new world? t

^ t Do you ihink you are really free?

Do you feel alone
When yourre on your own?

!o you wish that you etj.1l loved ne?



\yan's scienttflc 1av6 confhe his nlnd
Ee ts by rules of his ovflr 1o!1c bound

He can no nore concelve of abstract thought
fhatl he ca! prove a square ls really round

lle rork in thr€e dinenslons, soneilnes four
And tine, the fourth, we stll1 alon't underatand
3ut Baybe there are €lx, or nlne, or tvel-ve?

- SubJectiye tertss of ]9efererce 6tay the hanal

Could nanklld but corlcelye a ]-arger scope
xxpand the llults of hle puDy'Eerse
then he woulal be no longer t1ushed with p"1de

And dazzled by hl8 own nagnl-flcence



5+.

HIOH

I'ly ne hlgh ln the nlst of dorning t
'plow ne up a'ltb a eloual

ln the sky llft ne to the
nouataln-topa 1et Iqe gl1de
down the plney snori-slopes
to the nelted streaE where
iey water sn€1ls of snow and ne1,,

spring-atlrlings crisp the alr
filter ny 6ou1 through fresh bubbl-ee
of Ught walk with ne oyer
new graas-daupnese ro11 oyer
and over anal oYer aDd oYer
in the sprinkllng lorrxlng BUR

spreadirg newness warr0ness rishg
' love you la the b]-ue blue

cool sky what a

tlue to be al-one free alone
free rolLlng ln the dew

breaking the strings of thought
Juet wondering why is
lt eo unueual to be totally happy?



'I CAN SXE YOUR FACE ....7

T.an saF vorrr facr
. In ihe mlst outside ny window tonight/-

Every drop of noisture cariies
A thousand inages of you

clinnering pal-e haloes, blurrlng the lights
Are the light of you" eyes
While the fresh sne1l of salt in the air
Breathes with your breath
The nuted whisper of the traffic
Carries a sigh, a hint of soft volcee
And quiet xousic, and dreans .,.
And the cool nist-glow of the sky
Is a glow of tonorrov,r, and you ,..,



ncoot TUNrs III cANDLI-IICHI ... ''

Cool tuneE ln candle-light
Whispering frosty se cre te
felllrrg ne lnterestlng tirings

.,' About th€ world. 3ut thFy teI1 ne

Nothing at all about you

tr'licker, flutter, falter at the nercy
0f the soft aix-cuxrents
Tacillate , spin half-v{ords out
But keep ne nystifled, parafysed
I!1 restless inde clsion

Catch a dTop of hot wax ln ny hand
let tt harden and it6 shape
Faf l 6.+ nrr 'l i €a-l I nA

But it is anorphous, opaque
And has no pictures of you

Would the yellow flane conpose
Itself, and slng out
Of 1oye, and how to find
Sone unde."Etandlng, and nake
A path for us in this patterned world

But a candle is just wax-Yapour
And stling, Burning with a yellow
Slooky flane. Spluttering
Muttering. But quietLy, to itself
leaving ue only with ny thoughts of you



'I CAN SnE IIISIS, .,.'l

J can see fixes, and knive€

- And children crying
While their nothers are raped
fhelr fathers dying.
loYlng your land, your people
Your citlee and streans
You w111 eee it all , your }lfe
Dissolving j.n screams,

lfho will ki1l, and who will dle?
Saye the vhlte nan:- why?

,id we dlsplease God

lncu! his 
"age?- Te11 them, soneone: -

This is your wage.

Make your changes tomorrow, too late,
When al1 is 10 st.
Renenbe!, you leaYe your children
lo bear the cost.



58.

TS IIS IKAI4A

Curl the lusty wave nay
And the seabird cry, on wliite
trone1y beachee
In the whipping salt of a,fresh
Sea-breeze, fllnging in
tr'ron its osean reaches
And bent sea-grasse s
Sand-dunes not yet foot narked
lhd F^. Lit raafa
Uith living pools in their hollows
Snelling of seaweed, and sun
But not of forest leaves

In these dark and tangled thickets
A lian nay stunble, wander ainle€sfy
Then BuddeD1y a shaft of sunllght
Strikes, and he steps out
onto the banks of a forest strean
Wher.e he gives thanks for another drear
Not yet reeoved by axes ard by roads
The dark water distilled out of
Ce]lturiee of quiet wood, al-one
In its slor,r sequence, lnperceptible
fn teuaB of hutjoan reference. hunan tlne
l,Iot for these trees the pace of citieg
Gllre then thelr seasons, their rain
Ard. sun. Slowl-y, ryith dignity
And be reverent, a[il thankful that,
Before it ls too 1ate, before
Ihe ugly spravi'I of huoanity
Stretches out its tendrlls and devours then.
You have seen these forests, thejr treeslbelr gorges and their streans
You halr'e held then close, altd Loved them
Ahd fal+ thair n6.^a



X IAUGI{S THX SItrVXR BREEZE TODAY".,''

laughs the silver breeze today
fn the air of the loountains, the treqF

^.!{hlsper cool secrets in their berg-corners
Anid trickles of water, fldlrlng
fn shadowed Talleye, down

To a deep poo1, dark, fTinged
With uossy nountain-boulders, and follage;
Shadowed with peace

Reflecting the branches
In lts surface, the peaks
fowering overhead, the L'atchers, guardlans
Keeplng the splIlt of the lard
And what of the spirlt of a nan?
cazing into beauties such as theae
Marvelling at their tinelessness, thelr strength
Ca'! he strip the ]ralleys of their trees
A11o'rr the rain to fal1 on baxren ground
And foul the sweet earth-water?
Can he do these things
And yet be part of what we call creatlon?



60.

IIWAIKING UNIERNXATIT AN .AUTUMN ItlOOI{ . . . I,

Walking undeueath an autunn noon
Is a gtrl with a guj-tar
she stops, and plays a few dis j o inted -.ehords
then noves into a nelody afar

tr'ingers strun the strcings; 'a husky girl-voice
Slnge a ballad of a lorg-ago
And different time, when earth was young
And nar sti11 an al0olphous enbryo

When older beings llveal, 1n fire and light
And things h'ere stranger sti]l
Ihan al1 that, ln his wisdon, man car nake
0r eYer vlll
So&e xnell still know those tines. but in their dreans
And others, poets, dream by day
0r are the lost ones never really gone
But nerely fron us hid away?

The glrl who slngs encharted words out thele
fE breathlng air not of thls greedy earth
I{er thoughts are wlth those others in her sight;
In her nlndis blrth
The ahado',vs of their presence comfort her
And yet thetr strangeness in the night
Is fil1ed with fresh experience, awake
With its o.,irx light
I wish that I could join her ln her nood
{lthout destxoying lts view;
And we could go on dreanlng, wanilerlng stlll-
In our own Xanadu



last nlght I watched a garne' 0f soccer. foday, rugby
0n both occasions ny tean won
And I cheered, and shouted
With the xest, and hated the reeeree
Then walked out of the ground

/ In joyous haze, listenlng to
The chatter of the crbwds. But
Now I am sltting, thinklng hard
trying desperately to find
Sone significance in all that I a.B doing.
nvery day I walk up to the
Great white hospl+al on the hlll
Do ny 

"equlred-work' 
vithout

Any great enthusiasm. Cons tantly
Renindlng nyself of flnals' fiTe nonths off
Flogging nyself with ny consclence
But never really trying Yery nuch
Is this ny cross, to go through life
without ever- trylng very nuch?
0r is this listlessnese, depressing
In 1ts norbid debillty' nerely
A synpton of roy qulet stagnation?
My frlends, jn their wisdon' say
That al1 I need is a wona!.
\41e11, that nay be so - a mar
Ilas certain needs, by vlrtue of
Hia very physiology, However 

'I don't really believe that would help
And anlrway, I donrt know if
I could quite nuster the energy
Not physical. ?he nental notlvatlon
Is vhat 1 nean. Basically
f could4rt rea11y give a shit
About anything. And nuch as Ird like to
f cannot really blane the ia'orld
tr'n? rnt sivihp A shil, about ne.

Nov ..



fiow that ls one hel1 of a thilg to €ay
verglng almost on self-pitying paranoia
A etate which sl1ps so ea€ily ove.r
But ca!'t with ease be shakea off.
Anyhow, f seen to be tambllng on
[rying to find a cause for this
vhl1e a1l the tine I knolt
There ls no cause, no concrete fault,
No slng1e circunstarce, that is to b]"alne
}Jbat T Teally need is not a cause at a1l-
Only a solutior. I think I need
A real shock, to drlYe the lethargy
out. -And put real 1lfe back ln
fo give ne back by Beanlng, ny goals
My ['hye and nusts and ahalls.
!o driYe away this veary cloud
And let ny path be cleax anil 6harp once nore.



or.

AN ANS'XER !O YOI'R ''IAST NIG1TT ] WAICHXD A. GA}E
or socc!R,, !{rtrx

What have I ]earnt fron the pentateuch?
What have you taught ne, o,sage?
Of llfe or death, neanlngs nistook

'TNeither states an I able to guage.

1 seek and find !ot' 0h what to do
Ihe aecrets of existence are withheld, unknown,
To be disclosed only to a chosen few
Is it perhaps that I have not groun?

EvervthlnE I am. I hold uithln
I'ly ciroice-to UE6 = but, to what end?
Thu6 I renaln here, stll1 to begln
An I worth a jot - or do I pretend?

I see ln life the longing of us all
I'or serenlty a-nd unity with eleElents aboutt
3ut around ne people fight and naul
Ard then ny nlnd Is fi1led with doubt.

I long for tranqulfflty' the shelter of love
The beauty of trees or roaring of surf;
Ihat ny Eoul night lift and soar above
All thatrs hateful here on earth.

I pray for strength to see year€ through
Yea:rs of toll , and ehadowe and griefs
that at the end, like norning's dew
tr'resh sha11 I be, with strong befiefs -

lhat life had a point
Happiness T6-a fiv I brought:

. That I serYed ay frlends
And roany things f rYe been taught,

With regards

R



64.

hen the dead !4€n cone

Fron the dark cold 6hore
' And they call ny nalee

'Ihet T fil'h+ no nore
I shall not feel bad

. I shall not be grey
Though I should be 'sad

thu8 to go away

I'11 reneaber things
That allve I saw

And the hate ltfe brtngs
Shall be hate no nore
l,et ne stand afone
Play a last sad note
On your saxophone
Ae f leave this boat
I'^? ah-+L6? ahih

And that unlqrowD 6hore
AllO .l oal.e mJ lrIp
SFekins onc +hina !0ore -
can I understald
0r is 1t too late?
l,lhy nust nan alenand

Such a fearful fate?
I{hy nust man decay
In his rrloral r shell?
Why.the need to pray
when he buil-ds his be11?
Has he lost hi6 way
OF Iq h^ ht+.h thaPat

Is the earth (sky) all grey
Is there nothing fair? (no clear air?)



POSTSCRIPT

Ridgeway, P/lands

4.4.73

Dear RobLw

I have typed these poems exactly as is. Mike has written:

Page 22 - Cigarets (sic)

Page 29 -Salesment (sic)

Page 32 - Endeavor (sic)

Thank you for letting me do this work. lt was a great privilege and an honour & | feel j know Mike
Eouwer now, although we never met,

The poetry is beautiful. I wonder if Dr. and Mrs B. will have it published ever?

MoLLt4B(urws)

This anthology is published in memory of Michael and Janet Bouwer (.1953 _ 1987),
and as a tribute to Valda Bouwer, their mother, a kindly, generous and courageous
woman. presently in her goth year.

O 2017 R lvl Petteret
Photograph: Akkerdyk Studios 1969


